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We will sell the following Personal Property of the Late Carole J. Hoffman at Public Auction on:

SATURDAY OCTOBER 9, 2021
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

SALE SITE: 78 Burr Oak Road; Foley MO 63347
DIRECTIONS: From Winfield MO go north on Hwy 79 to 4 way Stop in Foley MO, go left on McIntosh Hill Road 1 mile to
right on Burr Oak Road #642, go past Corinth Christian Church to next farm on right.

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are
not experts on description or authenticity of item,
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it
appears day of auction.

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Carole was born in 1937, her family homesteaded this farm in 1845. Carole’s mom was born
here, and her maiden name was Foley. Carole never married and had no children. As far as we know, there are no
living heirs left. This is one of the most untouched estates we’ve handled. If you want true antiques, here they are.
The drawers are full, this is a partial list. We will be selling in 2 rings. There is field parking so bring your trailers. See
you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

Celebrating 58 Years In Business

ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE & PRIMITIVES

Nice inkwell desk set

Nippon lemonade pitcher,
cups & saucers

ARROWHEADS SELL IN 2ND RING AT 9:30
(Lincoln County Finds – most on this site)

Master sugar shaker

Tin Coca Cola
- China spittoon
thermometer
- Cast iron banks, camel & mule
- 1930s motion lamp
- Fenton glass
- Cupid Asleep & Awake in frame
- Lot floor lamps, some wrought iron
- Set glass prism lamps
- Celluloid dresser set
- Dresser boxes
- Vintage floor rugs & runners
Wave crest hair receiver
- Green depression perfume bottles
- Cast iron dog lamp
- Roberts Burns cigar ash tray
- Lot chalk – dog, cat, etc.
- Lot photos
- 1950s Winfield phone directory
- Lot early Life magazines
- Vintage Christmas ornaments
- Art Wickey painting in frame
- 30-40 pictures in frames
- Lot 33, 45, 78 records
- Universal 3 coin tin bank
- Drycell glass battery case
Black memorabilia
- Hand meat saws
Kiss Me Rastus
- Salt dips
print in frame
- German plates, platters & bowls
- Monkey whistle
- Lot yellow depression
- Lot Early American pattern glass
- Jardinière
- Lot postcard albums
- Lot paper advertising, magazines, books, etc.
- Marigold carnival glass vase, candlesticks, etc.
- Tin match holder advertiser, Hawk Point Bargain store, Hawk Point MO
- Early surveyor books & tables (her dad was a surveyor & worked on the Panama Canal)

- Axes
- Arrowheads

- Bird points
- Flint

CHILDS FURNITURE, TOYS & DOLLS

Wicker child’s rocker
- Doll buggy
- Early child’s desk
- Early dollhouse
20+ OIL LAMPS
(1 Hanging oil lamp, 1 green
depression, Aladdin, Miniatures,
vintage light fixture)

- Schoenhaut child’s piano w/stool, super piece
- Child’s painted dresser w/mirror
- Wind up monkey
- Child’s violin
- Washboard
- Lot children’s books – The Three Bears, Peter Rabbit, etc.
- Child’s dishes
- Zadiix Jr. child’s view master
- ½ dolls
- Cloth dolls
- Tiddlywinks
- Raggedy Ann’s
- Partial list
- Toy tops wooden & tin
SHOP TOOLS & MISC.

- 12” bench band saw
- Montgomery Wards 2 wheel yard trailer
- 4” joiner planer
- Bottle jack
- Portable air compressor
- Box type crate on castors
- Extension cords
- Bench grinder
- Pruners
- Homemade anvil
- Shovels, axes, forks, mauls, etc.
LOT OLD BOTTLE COLLECTION
(A lot found on this farm)

- Scotts Emulsion old liver oil
- Warners kidney-liver cure
- Floe Blue violin bottles
- Haight & O’Brien St. Louis bottle

- Advertising bottles
- Medicine bottle
- Partial list

- C clamps
- Fence pliers
- Wheelbarrow
- Wrenches
- Log chain
- Come a long
- Power tools
- Battery charger
- Jack stands
- Hardware

ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE & PRIMITIVES

Ingraham shelf clock

Cat bank

- 1950s step stool
- Yard benches
- Early sugar bucket
- Candelabras
- 6 bird plates (Birds of America)
- Retro sea shell lamp
- Galvanized buckets
- Early small crock w/lid w/stamped star pattern
- Egg scale
- Salt crock
- Salt & pepper sets – 1950s green dot, etc.
- Lot sugar & creamer sets
- Early wall shelf
- Early kitchen grinders
- Crock – vases, pitchers, bowls
- Floe Blue pattern pitchers
- Chalk cat string holder
- Wagon hubs
- Telegraph
- Lithograph in frame
- Chambers pot
- Pear pattern charger
- Cow butter dish
- Fenton glass cruet
- Ink wells
- Westmoreland milk glass
- US Calvery miniature hat, wall piece
- Blown glass egg
- Lot tea leaf pattern stoneware
- 1897 Bonnie Miller ruby laced souvenir cup
- 1893 Worlds Fair V. Miller ruby laced pitcher
- Old Kentucky home scale
- Lot split hickory baskets
- Lot blue canning jars w/zinc lids
- Lot canning jar holders
- 2 ornate tin wall hanging hall trees
- Blue swirl lunch box

ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE & PRIMITIVES

Coffee pots – grey granite,
blue swirl, white porcelain

Wooden spice
bin

- Hay hooks
- Crispo Lily soda tins
- Coffee grinder
- Barn lanterns
- Kitchen utensils
- Wooden dough bowl
- Cow bell
- Wagner dutch oven
- 2 handle crock
- Spool holder
- Tin lunch boxes
- Lemon squeezer
- Wagon hubs
- Copper wash boiler
- Chicken coop
- 2 man saws
- Coal oil can
- Weed scythe
- Apple butter stirrer
- Wood clamps
- Lot carpenter planes
- Fireplace irons
-2 walking plows
- Wooden ladders
- Shelf clocks
- Dresser set
- Tin types
- Doctor bag
- Lot perfume bottles
- Blown glass
- Store note holder
- Early parlor lamps
- Sad irons
- Flutter iron
- Sewing bird

1910 wedding present vase

Cake stand on pedestal

Primitive mouse trap
Bristol cologne

- Lot porcelain pots, pans, dish pans
bottles
- Ball canning jar lids N.O.S.
- Lot crocks, jugs, etc.
- Worlds Fair souvenirs
- 1 door cabinet w/mirror top
- Stereograph viewer
- Blue swirl & white porcelain ladles
- Oval bubble glass picture frame
- Tin peanut butter bucket
- Lot clock movement parts
- Box type coffee grinder
- Ironstone water pitcher & bowl set
- 1950s retro pitcher & glass set
- Adlake kero lantern
- Lot pink depression
- Lot candy compotes
- Lot green depression
- Lot mini hens on nest
- Coffee & sugar jars
- Small box grinder
- Log cabin syrup tin
- Hankie & letter boxes
- Salt & pepper sets black memorabilia
- Partial list
- Doors, windows, lumber, porch post
- Vintage rugs & runners
- Lot dog figurines, ash trays, flower pots
- Cross bar picture & frame
- Westmoreland ship
- Early match holder (James W. Tufts)
- George K. Reuzberg #9 ginger bottle
- J. Friedrich ginger bottle Gross-Karbeu-Frankford
- Last Trail bookends
- 1939 Canal zone license plate
- Early cow w/lady at pond scene in frame
- Northwood butter dishes
- Candy container turn table
- Ansonia shelf clock w/cherubs
- Lot black memorabilia
Black memorabilia
- Peacock glass night light
artwork blacksmith
- Early 8 drawer spice cabinet
in frame
- Lot cast iron skillets, dutch oven, muffin, etc.
- Large lot tin cookie cutters, large to small
- Candle stick phone complete w/ringer, box
- Sanitary Oyster & Fish Co. advertising thermometer
- 2 round wooden butter molds – 1-pineapple, 1-acorn pattern
- Ironstone water pitcher, bowl, chambers pot, 2 small pitchers, covered dish & water glass set

ANTIQUE FURNITURE SELLS IN 2ND RING APPROX. NOON

Massive walnut
2 door bookcase
cabinet, knock
down type

4 panel walnut
knock down
wardrobe

Walnut 2 door
knock down
wardrobe

Walnut white
marble top
dresser with
nut pulls

- Early sugar chest
- Walnut bed
- White marble top Eastlake parlor table
- Oak curved glass china cabinet
- Walnut Eastlake spoon carved dresser
- Early slant top desk with handles, very unusual
- Round walnut marble top parlor table
- Washstand with nut pulls
3 Walnut parlor
- Victor floor model victrola
tables
- Huntzinger platform rocker
- Round oak pedestal kitchen table
- 1930s china hutch
- 1930s dining room table, chairs & buffet
- Roll top kitchen cabinet
- Wrought iron ice cream parlor table, 2 stools & chair
- Slat back kitchen chairs
QUILTS, COVERLETS & LINENS
SELL IN 2ND RING AT 10:00 A.M.

- Approx. 20 good early quilts
- Quilt tops
- Drawers of linens & doilies
- Wool blankets
- Quilt blocks
- Coverlets

Early
washstand

Dresser with
mirror w/side
storage,
never seen one

Gothic revival Painted kitchen
cabinet
chair

- Spool type day bed
- Painted washstand
- Wicker – chairs, rocker, corner seat
- China cabinet (top only)
- Small oak 1 door cabinet w/drawer
- 3 burner kerosene cookstove, Cleveland OH
- Companion cabinet
- Painted kitchen chairs
- Rockers
- Bentwood kitchen chairs
- Painted 1 drawer table
- 2 loveseats
- Walnut ladies side chairs
- Duncan Phyfe 2 tier table
- Wall mirrors
- Plant stand

JEWELRY (RINGS, BRACELETS, PENNANTS, ETC.)
SELLS IN 2ND RING AT 11:00 A.M.

3, seat type
hall trees, oak
& walnut

POTTERY

Early drop
front secretary
lots of drawers
& bins, neat
piece

Brown porcelain
wood heating
stove,
Auto Stove Co.

- Floor type corner knick knack shelf
- 1940s record player floor model
- Bentwood armed cane back rocker
- Oak 2 drawer dresser
- Full size spool type bed complete
- Early primitive split hickory seat chair
- 2 drawer spool cabinet
- Federal bow front dresser w/mirror
- Folk art cabinet
- Library table
- Lot trunks - camel, steamer, flat top, etc.
- Oak sleeper sofa w/Spanish leather
- Maple corner hutch
- Harmony Belleville ILL wood cookstove
- Lot furniture parts – chairs, beds, etc.
- Modern glass showcase
LARGE COLLECTION
EARLY BOOKS

Stick & ball type
hanging hall tree
w/hat holders

Oak Larkin
Stickley
Grandfathers
clock

FAMILY PORTRAITS IN FRAME

- Lot sterling
- Lot costume
- Lot vintage
- Turquoise
- 1 – 14 KT gold ladies watch on chain, MermodJaccarrd-King Jewelry Co., St. Louis
VINTAGE CLOTHING & PURSES

- Ladies & children dresses, mourning dress, hats, gloves, coats, bonnets, buttons
- Childs shoes
- Lot vintage coin purses, some wire mesh, nice

Van Briggle elephant
- Weller
- McCoy

- History, poems, etc.

- Nathan Dodson Trescott 1825-1896
- Salie Houston, his wife 1832-1891
– Brussels Lincoln County

